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LeRtslatlon to prevent "dumplna" of
foreign products on American markets
after the close of the war, for protec-
tion of American trade nt home and
n broad, ami aukhprlalns combinations
fop the foreign trade, as well as co-

operation among banks In extending
American nankins facilities In foreign
land, Is recommended by Secretary of
Commerce Redfleld In his annual report,
made public todny.

The Secretary deem It of especial Im-

portance that business concern should
he nllowel to In foreign
Irnde. Provision should be made, he de-

clares, whereby 'concerns not larjre
enough to undertake the expenditures
over a IdnK period necessary to Ret a
firm foothold abroad, could, with duo
safeguards against monopoly,

In the foreign field. The present
laws, In the opinion of the. Secretary,
play into the hands of the larger con-
cerns and shut out small ones from Im-

portant markets.
Time For Advances.

The same holds true of banks, he de-

clares In other words, the law works
In favor of the few great banks, while
there ai'e a great many smaller banks
that could enter tho for-
eign field, to the great advantnge of
American commerce.

It Is emphasized that the present is
the time to. make these advances.

In urging "anti-dumpin- legislation,
the Secretary says:

"' 'Cnfair competition' is forbidden by
law In domestic trade, and tho Federal
Trade Commission exists to determine
the facts and take steps to abate the
evil wherever found. The door, how-ove- r.

Is still open to 'unfair competi-
tion" from abroad which may seriously
affect American Industries for the
worse. It Is a destructive type of the
Industrial struggle. Intended to put out
of being the forces opposed to It that
the victor may exploit the field at will.
The methods used ai'e not those of
legitimate commerce, but those of com-
mercial ofTensc They aim not at de-

velopment, but nt conquest.
Stratagem of Industry.

'When the war shall close, the pub-

lic control of railways In foreign lands,
the scmi-olticl- chambers of commerce,
the publicly 'fostered organizations
which control grunt industries in some
countries, will all exist and will all be
used In an effort to recover lost com-
merce. The growth in the United States
of Industries which may menace large
markets heretofore controlled from
abroad will not be permitted It pub-
lic and scml-publi- c' fdrccs acting to-

gether In foreign countries can pre-
vent it The outreach of American In-

dustries, nay their very existence In
niir own land In some cases, will be re-

sisted to the full and every stratagem
of Industrial war will be exerted against
them. Expecting tnis we mum pic-par- e

for it. If it shall pass beyond fair
competition and exert or seek to exert
a monopolistic power over any part of
our commerce, we ought to prevent it.

With respect Jo the remedy, the Sec-
retary says:

"It seems possible that by using the
existing machinery of the Treasury De-

partment and the Department of Jus-
tice, we may restrain this foreign 'unfair
competition' on both sides or the sea.
r recommend, therefore, that such legis-
lation be enacted as will give to the
foreign representative of the above-nam- ed

departments such added powers
and Increased personnel as they may
need for this pm pose, and that It be en-

acted if possible that merchandise sold
In 'unfair competition" or under cln

which tend to create a monopoly
in behalf of the foreign produier In
American markets shall lie forfeited.

Of Foreign Origin.
"l also recommend that legislation

supplemental to the I'laytuii anti-tru- st

act he enacted which shall make It un-

lawful to hell or purchase articles of for-

eign origin or manufacture where the
prices to be paid are materially below
lhe current rates- - for such articles In
tho emintr of nroduotlon or from which
shipment is miide, In case such prices
Mibstantlallv lessen competition on the
part of the American producers or tend
to create a monopoly in American mar-
kets- In favor of the foreign producer,
.ihd that it 1)0 made unlawful for any
person to buy. Mill, or contract for the
sal of articles of foreign origin, or to
fix a price for same or to make a re-

bate upon such nrlca, conditioned upon
the purchaser thereof not using or deal-
ing' In wares produced or sold by the
competitors of the manufacturer or sell-
er, where the ffect i to substantially
lessen compptltl-i- n In the production In
thn United St;r."s of such articles, or
tends to create a monopoly In the sale
of suChf ai tides ii American markets In
favor of a foreign producer."

An urgent plea Is vi'idu in the teport
for sufficient clerical ind other assist-
ance jieimit the Huri.m of c'orclsn
and Defmettli I'ninincio to cairy for-
ward l lie work It has done with such
profit to Aineilcnn A idea is
also made for funiis 10 secure iieccssnrv
data on domestic tnd" that ate needed
Tor the (onimercliit expansion of U-- i

nation
Secretary rtcdlidd nlo takes recount

of the high cost id living with tie
statement that thcie is need of Investi-
gation of I lie eo.ts of carciee tln.il
deliver- of fnodstuifs mid ollur d'tlcles.

An etci Hon of the r civ mer-l:- l at-
tache set vie nl'in.id i ntl of the nuinlinr
of special agents nt hoinu is t com-
mended.

With rcsprct to the le.sturr situs-tlo- n

the Hceietniy siys:
"Vn urc tin- - viintcM producers of the

taw material for the niap.ifneti"-- of
dyestuffs. Wo aic. if ii'il fir prc'Ue.st,
nt least one of the i:t ales', iMi.surniTS
of the finished product It ! Intulnrnblo
that we shfi'ld lunjici depend upni, ai y
one foreign soune for these necessities
of industry and It is equally intoler-
able that we should permit liny nrissjtjo
unfair foreign competition to dostro a
growing lndiiKtrv upni widen so much
depends hv mi'thi'ds I hat would pot he
permitted b our liw If "ied by our'"own citizens

Lawyer Gets Divorce
For and From Woman

riTTKItrnGH. Pec. nli." has
been written to the romance In which
former District Attorney William A.
Wlakclcy. tho central figure in the
much-fame- d rniineilmunle . graft cru-
sade, became the husband of Margue-
rite Stensoji niakcley. A divorce has
been granted here In the common pleas
"ourt to the former prosecuting attor-
ney.

Their niarrlsgr was sulcinulzed In the
"Little Church A round the Corner" In
Now York city two cnr.s ago. Mrs.
Hlakele.v was about thirty jears oung-e- r

than her husband. It was her sec-
ond marriage venture. She formerly
was miirrlrd to tho son of a former
prominent hanker ar this city. She di-

vorced him w ii"n he descited her, It
was alleged. shortl after their honey-
moon.

Ulakeirv ivns hoi counsel In these
proceedings, and the acquaintance cul-
minated in tli- - wedding In New York.

An olr of sccroi is being uinfiitaincd
K to tin irni ceilings lli'( lnl:cp, .

l'pon tllP divorce eriee the nnl rvt-SO- n

ingrte ill 111. 'f-- OITiriliq ml. ll lll- -
ellgnltle in the person of this llbellant
ii. ie rendei his ruiuiillun intolerable
m4 life burdensome.''

Wang Slit Younjf, a. Shanghai newspa-
per editor, wrote the following for the
United Press today, explaining the rea-
sons for the change of government in
China. He arrived In the Tnltcd States
from China only a few dn ago.

By WANG SHI YOUNG.
President Yuan Shth. Kal has recently

been unfairly criticised In connection
with the monarchical movement. The
change was urged by a targe majority
of the Intelligent Chinese, who desired
to strengthen their national govern-
ment, foreseeing the Inipermanenco of
the sham republic.

The restoration of peace and stable
government in China have been largely
due to the strong personality of the man
now at the head of the government.
Good citizens feared that the passlr.g
away of Yuan might also mean disap-
pearance of settled government.

Having the 1'nltetl States as pro-
tector, Mexico could afford the grad-
ual development of her republican form
of administration by civil war. assassi-
nation, and other violent methods, with-
out fear of foreign Intervention. .But
China, whose neighbor, Japan, is ever
ready to crush ont her life before she
can grow strong enough to defend her-
self, cannot indulge In this political lux-
ury. This is the Impelling reason be-

hind the movement for a governmental
change.

Matter Left To the People.
Yuan Shlh Kal left the matter to tho

people. They were given a right to ex-

press their opinion bv a referendum.
The decision was for restoration of a
monarchical government, which, how-

ever, will be strictly constitutional In-

stead of despotic as formerly.
It is not claimed thut every man In

BEIT SHE OVER;

UnMMAKO
Twelve Thousand Carloads Are

Started When Railroad Em-

ployes Win Point.

CHICAGO. Dec. 17. A hundred loco-

motives miffed out of the great Belt
yards at Clearing III., today in an ef-

fort to extricate Chicago from the
freight lam caused bv a three-da- y strike
of the Belt line employes. The strike
was settled earlv today

Twelve thousand freight cars, which
had stood idle on the sidings since the
strike began, were made up Into trains '

and started In all directions with muni-
tions.- grain, and Christmas freight
aboard.

Settlement of the strike was reached
after an all nlcht conference. The Belt
Line Companv agreed to operate it
service train for transportation of the
employes to the clearing yards until
January 1. 1917, when further r.rrange-ment- a

will be made. i

G W. W. Hangar. Federal mediation ,

agent, whose efforts led to adjustment (

of the strike todaj , planned to mediate
the local switchmen's difficulties with
seventeen railroads Adjustment was
deemed likelv.

AUSTINS PUSH

MONTENEGRO LIS
(Continued from First Page.)

ward and there Is cverv Indication that
the attack on the Anglo-Frenc- h foices
north of Salonlkl Is about to begin.

Advices from Geneva today said that
Italian troops landed In Albania are
not moving forward to the relief of the
Serbs, but have encampeel near the
Adriatic coast.

Bulgars on Border of
Greece Show No Plan

For Present Invasion
SAIiONIKT. Dec. 17 Bulgarian troops

continue to hold their lines about two
miles from the Greek fiontler anil show
no intention or crossing, according to
dispatches rei'elveel here today.

Anglo-Frenc- h military officers, how-
ever, believe that an Invasion b either
H'llgars eir Cermans will begin within
a few days. .

In withdrawing Greek troops from
PiUonlkl, General Moschopulos sent, a
tornial notice 10 i riirrau, ue
daring- "Tho Hellenic iirray has been
ordered to ictlre for the purposo of
leaving the ground free for the bel-
ligerent armies."

LOXIIOV, Dec li'. The official an-

nouncement of General .Smlth-Dorrlen- 's

new command In Hast Africa, combined
wlt'i various rep.il ts tendim' to corrobo-
rate lli- - belief Hint nn atti.e-- on
and the Hucr. canal will be the next
blew tin- - German headquarters stafi will
seek to deliver, receive jcrlous consid-
eration

The immense stialepicl possibilities
of the world war furnish a fascinating
study. Sir Horace Smlth-Dorr'en- 's ap-
pointment suggeius. In the words of the
Vestmlnstor Gazette, tin- "the pera-lln-

In Tust frhiv are destined to
take on a more Imnort-in- t character
Hum thev have' hitherto poss.-scd.-

With the operations In 'he Kamerun
practically t'omplnfvd, fermnn Hast
Africa is the onlv lemiilnliiff German
colony to be subdued, and it possrsMon
wIM be a valuable aset to the Hlltlah
Fmplre. especially India

Germany is understood to possess a
force of about ".two whites at her iI

there, and she has not hesitated
to arm large numbers of the native
population, which number 10 (mu.ixn.
The British forces in Kast ATiicu In
tin- - early stages ot the war consisted
only ot two battalians of the King a
Alrlcan Blllcs (native troopsi, some
3.111) native police In British Kast Ai.nca
and Vganda. and some small wniic
leviles. These were later b
inm.'in troops.

The Uermiui and liiltlsh forces have
come into contact on various occasions,
the two most Important tesults being
lhe tailuie ot a British attack on ttie
(cumin port of Tnuga and the HiH.h.i
((ipluiT ol tlukoha. the rhlef German
base on Lake Victoria N anza. .o..i-in- u

in the nature ol an attempt to nn-ip- n

r German Kast Afru-a- . which i one
anil ii half times the slr.i- - ol lieimnm.l
has lii'hiTto been fitteinpti-il- . bin tin
."(.pomlineni nf n geneial til the lame
of Nir Horace- - illlltll-l- ei rloi. InaUft lo
Hie cxpeclation that a coup of this kind
is now in preparation.

China voted, the qualifications of thn
voters being clearly defined In the law.
Although the referendum Is n, recent ex-
periment In western countries, China
has made a splendid beginning, and the
voice of the people has been recorded as
never before.

There will bc no trouble In China un-
less Japan desires It. The Chinese peo
ple believe In recourse to reason rather
than to force. They have reasoned It
is oetier to give up a shnm republic and
establish a constitutional monarchy.

Thev don't wish to call a dog a
canine.

The recent rebel attack on a training
cruiser at Shanghai docs not Indicate
the people view the change with dis-
favor but the fact that the reboia
were driven awnv almost Immediately
Is conclusive proof the public was
against their plans.

China's Own Buniness.
Even In ordinary times there are per

sons who never hesitate, to make trouble
in order to profit thereby. Their agent
are found In certain flood itffllcted dis
tricts trying to enlist support of home-
less men. They possess money, sup-
plied In many cases by friends In Japan
who have ulterior motives and who are
ready to bring followers to help make
trouuie. Kecetit reports or tne no-vo-

Incident at Shanghai point unmistakably
to Japan's interest.

Japan's action In Interfering in China's
domestic nffalrs by tendering ndvioe
that China postpone the monarenieai
movement war In reality Intended to
bring about the very disturbance she
pi of eased anxiety to prevent. I'ntll
Japan intervened everything In '"hlna
was peaceful.

The question of the form of govern-
ment Is China's own business so long ns
older Is maintained. If Japan keeps
her hands off, everything in China will
go smoothly.

NOTED BEAUTY GETS

LUTE DIKE

Mrs. Brooks, One of Famous

Langhorne Sisters, Freed

From New York Clubman.

CHARi.OTTKSVTM.B. Vn.. Dec. 17.-- Mrs.

Phvllls nrooks. one of the famous
Ijanghorne slsteis, has been granted
an absolute dliorf; from Iteglnnrd
Brooks. New York clubman. The
grounds were desertion.

In her petition for partial divorce,
granted a year ago, Mrs. Brooks de- -
clarcd her husband abused and criticised
her. and that he frequently told her he
no longer loved her, anil would be glad
if she left him.

The decree was entered In the circuit
court for Albemarle county bv Judge
John W. Fishburnc. It expressly pro
vides that nothing In It shall affect thefti'litc, ,nnrl nlill"!i.......f Inn nf a!1ii.. tindoi...f,--.- 1 ...J w. .fc.-C .i.u.ttin agreement Hearing elate or February
21, 1D1:I. In legaid to .in allowance (said
to be Jl.Ooy a onrt fur thn support of
Mrs itrouK.s aim n"r two cniinrcn. itegl-nal- d

and Dall (J. llrookv. nnd also In
legarel to their iiistod.x. maintenance
and education. .i- - pioUdi-- for in that
agreement

According to lies fmni London
published lust "pimg, Mis. Brooks, who
men was visiting licr sister, .Mrs. Will-
iam Waldorf Astoi. in Ixindon. was
beneficiary under wills of two English
army officers, dipt, e Douglas-Pennan- t,

of t lie Crenadler Guards, anil
Capt. the lion. William Reginald Wynd-ha-

of the Seventeenth Hussars, both
of whom died last winter from wounds
received on battlclieiils In Frame-- .

Mrs. Brooks is one of the famous
Langhorne "beauties." daughters of
Col. Chiswell V. Langhorne. of Green-
wood, this county. She Is a Ulster of
Mrs. Charles Dana Gibson, of New
York; of Mrs Astor. and Mrs. l'aul
Phipps, of Long Island.

Bulgars Intend to Cross
Frontier, Athens Hears

LONTON. Dec '7 The Tl'dgarians In-

tend to cross tho Greek frontier 'n spltej
of the declaration of neutral zone, but
they are not yet stront enough to
launch their attnek In the allies. accord-In- s

to an Athens dispatch to the Eve-
ning Standard.
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(Continued from First Pace.)
the range nt Congress Heights, and the
scries of preliminary matches and semi-
finals will culminate with an Inter-hig- h
school competition to be held at Wlnth-ro- p

Heights, May on tho range of the
Marine Corps. The use of hLi rnngc
already has been offered by Captain
lhirlce.

Girls To Be
Another striking feature) of tho

of tho program or the
cadets will be the of girls
of the high schools as sponsors, both
for the platoons and for
the companies. The sponsors will be
elected by tho companies and platoons,
nnd they will wear the camaign badges
to be awarded members of winning
groups In the various competitions.

Tho annual drill at the White Lot and
the competitive drill nt American
League Park will be retained us. n. fea-
ture or the cadet work.

While the entire yearly program, as
worked out by Lieutenant Stcever. cart-n- ot

be included In the cadets' training
course-- this vcar. the rs'

study, girl sponsor,
and summer encampment 'features cab
be

The basis on which the program wns
arranged. Lieutenant Stecver explained.
Is that of having half a dozen compe-
titions of various sorts during the year,
each representing a different, phase, of
nctlvitv. rather than drilling the men
throughout the year In onlv one depart-
ment of the manual, to culminate In the

i annual competltle drill In the spring.
War Games To Be Played.

In the troop leadership competitions
war games will be played on tho
twelve-Inc- h Gettysburg!! map. This
course Is intended to give officers'" an
Idea of how men are to be handled In
the field.

A feature of the competitions In all
departments will be the adoption of
campaign budges, similar to those used
In the army, and the split color badges
will be given winners In all competi-
tions except the winning companv In
the annual competitive drill, whose
incmuora will get solid color baelgctt,
Instead of tho red ribbons formt-il-
awarded to them.

In the target practice-- , the Kroiip Idea
will predominate. Lieutenants will
choose men in Hun. Stress is laid on
this point by Lieutenunt Stcever

the icsult will lit- - to include all
cadets in tho running foi the target

and not merely to send
out a team of picked men of one school
against a group of picked men fiom an-
other school.

From April 17 4c S4 tho two platocns
Of each company will compete Th
llrit.g will be do.ue wholl on tiruie
targets. Tho bettei platoon f ench
company will be known as thut com-
pany's: platoon anil this
plntoon will enter the- - field firing con-
tests from April T, to May t.

Hip Moral
On May fi the slv highest platoons

will meet In the final on
the Winthrop Heights range. This com-
petition will determine the champion
platoon of the District.

Next year the cadets' training will be-

gin with six weeks' preliminary drill
and setting up exercises, covering In
those six weeks practically all that has
been covcied In the entire year of drill
wo k

Then will qome the wall scaling exer-
cises Lieutenant Steever places stiess
op this phase of the work because of
It value, lit-- state It Is
especially valuable for ehest levelop-nie- nt

"We feel that by these exercises, and
bv the week-en- d encampment, city
will be taken Into the open and they
will lie ulven a physical training that
will nuke better nnd sturdier men of
them

"Likewise there is n big moral back-
ground to all this training. In lhe first
TiIhco. the boys must stop smoking, and
the. must keep In training. If they are
to Keen un their places In the group

They also will learn group
loyaltj. and the necessity of subordinat-
ing their to the benefit
of the group. My .the platoon method
the small bov "will have the snme
chance is the larger bov. It will be- - a
epiestlon of the; survival of the fittest
group, not the fittest 'Individual "

BERLIN'. Pec' 7 (bv wireless to Sav-vlll- e.

N". Y.). -- Construction of another
link in the German canal svstom has
been begun. The new cinijl Is to con-
nect- the, P.hein nnd Ruhr rivers. In
West phalli. It will' run from Ilernc to

one! will bo of auf-l.cle- nt

depth , to accommodate lare.
ships.
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UNSURPASSED
MINERAtVWffER1
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With a conference behind closed
doors In procuress between commit-
tees from trie National American
W'nmnn Suffracrn Association and the
Congressional Union for Woman Suf-
frage, prospect? t f n cessation of th
strife between the two organizations
reeined blighter this afternoon thun
at any time since the orttanlr.alon of
the t'nlen several yearn pro.

At 1:30 committees of five women
from each orjtanIza,tlon had been
closeted for several hours, and were
pllli In conferepce.

"We have not a word to jjlve out
yot," said Sirs. Mtdill McCormlclt, one

lr the National Association's con
ferees', who cume to the door nnd
"Bhooed" out several reporters. "We
may be In session for some tlmo
lojjKcr. and there will bo nothing an-

nounced until this conforenco ad-
journs."

With Mrs. MeCormlck on the com-li.lt- te

of thes National Association aro
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Cutt, Mrs. Stan-Ic- y

McC'irmlqk, Mr? Antoinette Funk,
nf the Congressional committee, and
Miss Hannu Patterson. The commit-
ter of tho Congressional Onion Is
headed by Miss Alice l and Miss
Lucy Burns, rhnitman und vice chair-
man, l!Hn;iil i'j , of the e.'.eciltlvo
committee.

Tho possible result of tho confer-
ence was the chief topb- - of conversa
tlon of the several hundred delegates
'o the convention wlm iin-ige- M.c
big ballroom of the tei.th floor when
the morning session adjourned at 1"
o'clock. Kven the excitement of the
mill u a 1 election of offrVnrs, which be-K- at

at noon, was overshadowed by
interest In the conference.

The election of Mrs. Call as president
was believed to be practically a certaln-t- .

sine--e tho withdrawal of tho candl-ela- c

of Mrs Nina Van Winkle. Other
eandldates whose election was regarded
by suffragist leaders as most orobable
Were Mrs. Frank M Uoesslng. first vice
president, Mrs, Kathcrlne Dexter

second vice president'. Miss

keepthehair ,1
iiecuuiv, iiuii (

and lustrous
Lsar no itlcHneti or
nnpleatantodor. Ret-In- ol

Soap sold by all
drurxlitiand desleri
in toilet soodi. For

ampls fre, write to
Dept. 7-- Rsinol.
Baltimore. Md.
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GIVE HER A

KODAK
FOR CHRISTMAS

And an Album to keep the
pictures in.

25 Discount
on our large line of KODAK
ALBUMS, all sizes and all

prices.

CALL AND SEE THEA1.

C. Schneider's Sons

1207 F St. N.W.

Main 168.

Give to Yourself a New,
Perfect-Fittin- g, Pearly

White Set of

Teeth
Throw avrny that old, loonr-flttl- ng

set of teeth and come
to rar for a perfect-flUln- sr net
that 5 on cannot distinguish
from natural ones.

.iHTriiiocnoa

MtHjIil
S5-- A SET-- $B

No charge for painless ex-'-

traction when other work Is
being; done.

Sets of Teeth $5.00 Up f
Gold Fillings 75c Up
Silver Fillings 50c Up
Gold Crowns $3, $4, $5
Usual Honest Low Prices and
Easy Payment Terms to All

DR, --SMITH Dentists,
i in-.- .

Cor. E and Seventh StB. N. W.
Oirr People's Orua .store.

Open dull, S a. m. to ,S p. m.
Mindnr, p o :i.

nefrrenrr. "erond National nnnk
l.adr attendant.

Russians Seize Hamadan,
Persian Trade Center

PBTROQRAD. Dec. sslan

troops havo occupied the Important Per

SPECIAL
SOLID EH
00LDWATCH5ZZ,DU

sian city or Hamadan, Is officially

Hamadan lies 163 southwest of"Tehernti. nnrl haa n nAnni.ti.H . . iii.. ":. yiauout;.". irmin routes irom lintfriari T.brlz. Isphan. and Teheran meet atlfnmnrlfln. tf 1 t.t- -
nblo commercial Importance.
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SOIilD GOLD
Phone M. 0.--.3 nnd Snlesmnn will cull

SEABRIDGE JEWELRY
I.p Droit Ilulldlna-- .

i . Pay as
Beginning Saturday, Open

u3" Great

r i

Take Your Choice

& Pay Down Just

The Only Credit House
at Cash Prices

Head-to-Fo- ot Outfitters
the Entire Family

H. ABRAMSON,
At Abramson'N Corner

7th and L Sts. N. W.

14--K 000

miles
VSjr """"'"
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for

Edison Diamond Disc
Columbia Grafonola

The Pathephone
These three world famous Phonographs are

being demonstrated in our large and magnifi-

cently appointed Concert Mall. The demon-

strators are experts of many years' experience.

We offer a service that is absolutely

Easy Payments and Every Machine Guaranteed

The McKee Co., Inc.,
917 Q Street

La J I L 1 I

you

BRACELET, $10
ivlth Complete line of Samples.

CO., 802 F Street N. W.
Over Xeiv Motion Postofflce.

You Play"
Evenings Until Christmas

Phonographs

H

IMfr-- -" ty (14 '"Sfll

will search in S&in
A better GIFT
Here's a real homo Rift, the Maccy Tuscan Uook-ca- s

Kvcryonc has his favorite books.
Suppose you delight the family with this book-
case Christmas morning. Useful, beautiful, and
equally important, economical. Everyone's books
on. bis favorite shelf the lowest for the children

tho top shelf for mother. This Macey case is
the very latest style in bookcases, It has all-gla- ss

doors, and holds one-four- th more books, for the
cost. It docs not look sectional, but it is. Let
un show you.

The price low Oak Mahogany.
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SI 2 Twelfth Street N. W.
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